**SLIDING STACKING PARALLEL**

One of our most versatile options and popular in hospitality applications, our Sliding Stacking Parallel system can store numerous panels parallel to the track run. Panels slide straight and can also be specified to turn a corner.

As with our perpendicular system, it can be specified with a pivot door for everyday ingress and egress and only requires a narrow header where the doors slide.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Opening Width</th>
<th>Max Panel</th>
<th>Usage</th>
<th>Overlap</th>
<th>Clearance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>40&quot; or Greater</td>
<td>4 x 10</td>
<td>Med Frequency</td>
<td>up to 3&quot;</td>
<td>Approx 95%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SYSTEM EXAMPLES**

3 Panel
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4 Panel - With Pivot
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